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- Hours: Monday – Friday, 7:30am – 4:30pm
- Monitoring the technology: Polycom video conferencing call to the regional campuses at MCW-GB and MCW-CW, as well as other elements such as the Echo360 recording/livestream.
- The Media Service Center provides full remote assistance in
  - MCW Milwaukee
  - MCW-Green Bay
  - MCW-Central WI
- The software used within the Media Service Center also allows for any A/V issues to be identified and tracked from a centralized location.

Contact the Media Service Center at mediaservices@mcw.edu or x4357, Option 2
Badge Scanning for Exam Attendance: MKE Classrooms
Multiple Campus View on Single Monitor
Audience Response Interface Updates

• New look to **Planning (left)** and **Presenting (right) sections**
• Option to incorporation with PowerPoint slides*
• Less buttons to click—no magnify

* Providing presentation does not have links, videos or animations
New Design to AMX Panels
Office 365

Features:
- Each user is licensed to install up to five compatible PCs and Macs and five mobile devices
- You can create, edit, and collaborate on documents with no installation necessary
- Compatible with Box, MCW's file collaboration tool
- Software automatically updated by Microsoft (it is no longer necessary for MCW-IS to push updates)
- Access to Skype for Business (Virtual Office Hours)
PowerPoint Presenter View Option

Presenter view in PowerPoint features options that allow you more control over the slide show presentation, such as the ability to show slides out of sequence and a black-out button that allows you to blacken the screen for the audience while maintaining your view of the presentation and your notes on your own monitor. Presenter view works on an operating system that supports multiple displays and allows you to run your presentation from one monitor and let the audience view it on another monitor or a projector.
Discovery Classroom
Confidence Monitor/Camera
D2L Updates

Content Browser

- Bookmarks
- Recently Visited
- Learning Objectives
- Syllabus
- Grade Components
- Webcasts

https://mcw.desire2learn.com/d2l/le/content/10485/Home
Student Device Requirements

Mobile Device

MCW does not provide you a mobile device. A mobile device is required to perform the following:

- Engage in interactive learning experiences.
- Annotate notes/handouts in class.
- Access eBooks and other electronic materials.
- Complete online forms in clinic.
- Create audio and video recordings for review and documentation.
- View web-based recorded video content.
- Participate in audience response system.

We recommend one of the following:

- iPhone, iPad, or iPod running iOS 8.0 or higher
- Any Android that is running 4.1 or higher, but the device must support encryption
New Teaching Toolbox Design
# 2016—2017 Classroom Tech Enhancements Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL MKE ROOMS</th>
<th>DISCOVERY CLASSROOM</th>
<th>KERRIGAN AUDITORIUM</th>
<th>HRC</th>
<th>ALUMNI CENTER</th>
<th>D2L</th>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media Service Center (MEB 2nd floor)</td>
<td>Move Confidence monitor up and add Camera to Post (right)</td>
<td>Add 3rd Camera between two confidence monitors</td>
<td>New lighting settings</td>
<td>New Modules: 1. Syllabus 2. Learning Objectives 3. Grade Components</td>
<td>Laptop can be Purchased from MCW (PC or Mac)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence Monitor Split Vertically for CW and GB Students</td>
<td>Badge Scanning for Exam Attendance</td>
<td>Badge Scanning for Exam Attendance</td>
<td>Badge Scanning for Exam Attendance</td>
<td>Syllabus Standard updated</td>
<td>Mobile device requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Top Hat Interface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMX Panel: New design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option for PowerPoint Presenter View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OEI Offerings

Knowledge Now

Pearls

Article of the Month

NBME Test Question
Coming Attractions

Voices in Education Series

App of the Month

Self Reflection

OEI Twitter
## Classroom Orientation Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Discovery Classroom</th>
<th>Kerrigan Auditorium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/28/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon—4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>7:00am—12:00 Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00pm—3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1/16</td>
<td>10:00am—12:00 Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:00pm—5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/3/16</td>
<td>8:00am—10:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4/16</td>
<td>12:30 pm—3:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?
Contact acad_oei@mcw.edu